
3 Green Rd, Bangor, Newtownards, Bangor, BT23 7PZ
02891 992807

Citroen C3 Aircross 1.2 PureTech 110 Shine Plus 5dr

Vehicle Features

2 rear isofix mounting points (outside seats), 2 rear isofix
mounting points (outside seats) with top tether, 3D effect LED
rear lights, 5 three point inertia reel seatbelts, 9" Touchscreen
display, 12V socket in rear of vehicle, 60/40 split folding rear
seat, ABS with Electronic brakeforce distribution and Emergency
braking assistance, Active safety brake, Anti-lock Braking
System with Electronic brakeforce distribution and Emergency
braking assistance, Automatic air conditioning, Automatic door
and boot locking with automatic unlocking in case of impact,
Automatic Eco LED headlights, Automatic illumination of hazard
warning lights, Automatic windscreen wipers, Bluetooth hands
free and media streaming, Bluetooth hands free and media
streaming with USB socket, Body colour painted door handles,
Boot light, Citroen connect box emergency and assistance
system, Citroen connected DAB radio with 6 speakers, Citroen
Connect Nav with 3D navigation, Coffee Break Alert, Compressor
with puncture repair kit, Cruise control with speed limiter, Dark
tinted rear windows, Driver, Driver, Driver's armrest, Driver and
passenger sunvisor with courtesy mirror, Drivers/passengers and
rear seats unfastened seat belt warning, Electrically adjustable
door mirrors, Electrically folding door mirrors, Electric front
windows + one touch + anti-pinch, Electric rear windows with
one touch/anti-pinch, ESC (Electronic Stability Control), Flex
load/Pull out boot floor, Floor console central storage with 2 cup
holders, Fog lights integrated into front bumper, Forward
collision alert, Front and rear courtesy reading lights, Front and
rear door storage, Front and rear head restraints, front lateral
and curtain airbags, front lateral and curtain airbags, front
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Miles: 12100
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Platinum Grey
Engine Size: 1200
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 16E
Reg: FSZ2333

DIMENSIONS

Length: 3996mm
Width: 1829mm
Height: 1474mm
Seats: 5
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

51.4MPG

Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 00114MPH
Engine Power BHP: 108.6BHP
 

£14,795 
 

Technical Specs
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passenger, front passenger, Front passengers seat flat folding,
Front seatbelt pretensioners, Heated door mirrors, Height
adjustable driver's seat, Height and reach adjustable steering
wheel, Hill start assist function, Immobiliser, Ink black roof bars,
Integrated retractable rear side window sun blinds, Keyless entry
and keyless start, Lane departure warning system, Leather
steering wheel with satin chrome inserts, Leather steering wheel
with satin chrome inserts and radio controls, LED daytime
running lights, Mirror screen with Apple CarPlay and Android
auto, Mono-tone horn, Multi function on board trip computer,
Painted door mirrors to match colour pack, Perimetric and
volumetric anti theft alarm, Rear centre armrest/ski flap, Rear
door child safety locks, Rear wiper, Remote central locking +
deadlocks, Rev counter, Sliding rear bench, Speed limit
recognition and recommendation, Steering wheel mounted
controls for stereo and telephone, Top rear vision reversing
camera, Tyre pressure monitor, Variable assistance power
steering
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